1. ITEM: DRYER VENT COVER
   DESIGN: STANDARD
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: POWDER COAT

2. ITEM: LINEAR BAR GRILLE
   DESIGN: AG10 J FRAME
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: SATIN

3. ITEM: DECORATIVE PANELS
   DESIGN: ARABIAN + CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: BRASS + BRONZE
   FINISH: LIGHT STATUARY

4. ITEM: DECORATIVE PANEL
   DESIGN: CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: BRASS
   FINISH: SATIN

5. ITEM: DECORATIVE PANEL
   DESIGN: CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: WOOD
   FINISH: NATURAL

6. ITEM: DROP CEILING PANELS
   DESIGN: CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: POWDER COAT

7. ITEM: DECORATIVE PANEL
   DESIGN: CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: POWDER COAT

8. ITEM: DECORATIVE LIGHT PANEL
   DESIGN: CUSTOM
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: POWDER COAT

9. ITEM: LINEAR BAR GRILLES
   DESIGN: AG10, AG20, AG40, AG60
   MATERIAL: ALUMINUM
   FINISH: SATIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>DROP CEILING PANELS</td>
<td>EGG CRATE GRILLE</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>COVER PLATES</td>
<td>CUSTOM</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>STAIR RISERS + INFILL PANELS</td>
<td>CUSTOM</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>LIGHT FIXTURE PANELS</td>
<td>CUSTOM</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>WALL GRILLE</td>
<td>PARQUET</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>RADIATOR COVER PANELS</td>
<td>GOTHIC</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DECORATIVE PANELS</td>
<td>SURF</td>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>LETTERING/SIGNAGE</td>
<td>BLOCK</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DECORATIVE PANELS</td>
<td>CUSTOM</td>
<td>WOOD + ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>